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enforcement of payment of ........ . ................ . 
affidavits sworn before- candidates not to be used .... . .. . 
Assembly 
alphabetical list to be sent to members ... .. ............ . 
certified lists to be sent to members ................... . 
Assessment Roll 
alphabetical list to be made. up trom .................... . 
qualification In more than one polling subdivision ....... . 
procedure In making up list . . .... . ...... .. ........... . 
when to be deemed finally re.vised .. . ... . ............... . 
In case not returnable before 30th of September . ... ..... . 
not conclusive. evidence on appeals to judge . . . ..... . .... . 
amendment of, and of collector's roll ................. . 
penalty for Improper insertion in, or omission of names 
from •... ........... . ......... . ................. 
preparation of ward lists when separate dates for return of. 
Assessor 
liability for costs occasioned by errors ..... . .... .. . . ... . 
duties o!, as to inquiry on attempt to create false votes .. . 
Candidates 
alphabetical list to be sent to ...... . ..... . ... . ........ . 
certified lists to be sent to . . ........... . ...... . ....... . 
Certified List 
finality of •................. . ......... . .............. 
exceptions • ...........•........... •. . . .. .............. 
Oerk 
books of record to be kept by . . .. . ..................... . 
penalty . ........... ... . ... .... ...... . .. .... .. ..... . 
certificate o:f copies of alphabetical list .... . ............ . 
penalty .•..... . ..... . . ............................. 
duty as to transmission of lists, posting up and advertisement 
of ........................... . . . ... . .......... . 
vacancy in office notice to be given to head of municipality .. 
duties as to certified lists where no complaints made ..... . 
to be subject to summary jurisdiction and control of judge. 
fees and disbursements on appeals to judge ........ .. ..... . 
liability for costs occasioned by error ................. . 
non-performance of duties within time limited ........... . 
compelUng performance of duties by ........ ........... . 
penalty for omission, neglect or refusal ................. . 
penalty for falsifying list ............................. . 
duties as to furnishing certified copies of list . .. ......... . 
fees ...................•......................... 
Clerk of the Pea·ce 
copies of a lphabetical list to be transmitted to ............ . 
duty with regard to posting o~ alphabetical list ........... . 
transmission of certified lists to ....................... . 
action by, on failure of clerk to perform duties ....... . . . 
penalty for wilfully falsifying lists ......•........ . ..... . 
duties as to furnishing certified copies of list ....... . ... . 
fees ....• . ..•.. . , ............................... . 
























































Oolourable Transfer of Propert7 
report ot judge as to .............•..... .......... . ' ... . 
prohibition of . ... .. . . . ............... ; ... .. ........ . 
penalty !or .. ••. . ....•.•........ •. . .... ..... ..... . ... 
procuring commlaslon of otrence ....................... . 
Oonstable 
appointment of, by judge to attend sitting ot court .... . .. . 
Ooples Certl1led 
furnishing copies of ........•....•. . .................. 
Oorrupt Practices 
certified lists not final a.s to persons guilty o! ........... ~ 
Costs 
liability of appellant, llmltation ot .. ....... . .......... . 
enforcing payment ot ......... . ...................... . 
llabillty for t I o t 1 I t 1 t t t 1 • t I t I I I t I I t t 1 1 o 1 t t 1 1 1 1 o 1 t 1 1 t 1 
general powers of judge as to . ........................ " 
ConrtHo~ .. 
use ot, by judge hearing appeals ....................... . 
Deceased Votere 
striking names otr lists ........... •. ................... 
Deposit 
not required on appeal to county judge ................. : : 
D1sqnali11.cation 
certified lists not conclusive evidence against ........... : 
Divisional Oourt 
stating case for opinion ot ..•....................... .. 
certificate of stated case ....................... ....... . 
jurisdiction .... . ................................. .. . . 
Documents 




















appointment and duties ·Of, In unorganized territo~;ies .... 92- 94, 96 
not to be candidates for election In unorganized territory .. : 95 
Errors 
In regard to post office addresses . . .................... . 
powers of judge on appeal. ........................... . 
liability of assessor or clerk to costs . . ................. . 






entry of qualification . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 7S 
Fees 
clerk of municipality on appeals to judge...... . . . . • • • . . . 85-86 
constable attending judge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 6 
judges and enumerators in preparing lists for unorganized 
territory • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Forms 
use of . .•....... . ...•............................... 75, 9~ 
Fraoll 
report of judge as to ..•..•..•........................ . 
colourable transfer of property . ....... ... . ........ .... . 
penalty tor, by enumerators In unorganized territory ..... . 
Freeholders 
how designated In alphabetfcal llst .•.. .. ...... ... ... . . : . 
Heads of Monlclpallt1es 
alphabetical lists to be sent to .••.•............ . ...... . . 
when to perform duties ot clerk ..... . .................. . 
Hoose of Commons 
alphabetical list to be sent to members .............•... 











VOTE~S' LISTS-Continued . 
Income Voters 
entry of qualUlcation • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
how stated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
.Ju()ae 
means judge of the county or district court. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 
jurisdiction of judge of district court. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
junior judge acting for judge. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
deputy judge not to act without special authority. . . . . . . . . . 74 
board of county judges............ .. .......... ....... . . 74 
framing rules and forms of procedure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 
copies of alphabetical llst to be transmitted to . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
revision of llsts by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 o 
.Jurors 
entry ot qualification as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
llst.s to sbow aggregate number ot persons qualified . . . . . . 78 
lttfau.hood Franchise Voters 
how designated . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 
q uallficatlon . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 
how designated on alphabetical list . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 
not to be entered on list in city unless Qualified to vote at muni-
cipal elections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7 
Mnnlclpal COunclls 
copies ot alphabetical lists to be transmitted to members . . 78 
New MnnlclpaUty 
where there Is no assessment ron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 
Non-residents 
certified list not conclusive as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 
Oath 
of enumerators In unorganized territories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
of assistant enumerator on completion of list . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Occupation . 
In township, town or village to be stated in list . . . . . . . . . . 76 
PenaltJ 
clerk falllng to keep records of posting up and transmission 
ot lists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
non attendance of witness after subpoena or order . . . . . . . . . . 83 
clerk omitting, neglecting or refusing to perform duties.... 89 
wilfully talsl!ylng lists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 
colourable transfer of property to procure qualification . . . . 89 
Improper insertion or omission of names on assessment roll.. 90 
when recoverable by action . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
actions for, to be tried without a jury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
tor ol'l'ences committed by enumerators. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
Polling Subdivisions 
entry, where voter qualified In more than one . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
lists to be made tor each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 
names not to be entered more than once . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Posting Up 
duty ot clerk as to alpohabetlcal list • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 78 
notice of date of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
duty ot omclals receiving Ust as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
ward Usts prepared before final r evision of assessment roll. . 91 
Post Oftlces 
schedule to be Inserted In alphabetical list . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
entry of number after name of township voter . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
Qualldcation 
acquired before time ot appeal to judge has expired. . . . . . . . 81 
lost before tim(> tor notice of appeal to judge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
how far entry or name on last r evised voters' list to be evidence. 83 
correction by judge of Incorrect statement or.............. 83 




qualification ........ . ............ . ... . .............. . 





certified lists not final evidence as to ...... . . · ........... ·. 
Secretary-Treasurer of School Eoard 
when copies or lists may ·be sent to .................... . . 
Security for Costs 
when divisional court may require on stated case ........ . 
Stated Case 
submission or, to divisional court .................... . . 
certificate or opinion or court .... . . • ....... . ........... 
It at Instance of voter, deposit may be required .......... . 
Taxes 
liability !or. of persons whose names are added to list ..... . 
Tenant 
how designated In alphabetical list • ................... 
Townships 
schedule or post omces .............................. . 
entry or number atter nam·e of voter .... . .............. . 
Unorganized Territory 
newly organized municipality without assessment roll .....• 
preparation of lists In .. .......... .. . .. .... .......•. .. 
chief enumerator, appointment of ... • . .................. 
assistant enumerator, how appointed . . . . ................ . 
transmlss.ion of copy or appointment to Clerk of the Crown 
In Chancery ..... . ............... .. .............. . 
assistant enumerator, changes among ................... . 
oaths of chief enumerator and assistants ................ . 
proclamation directing preparation of lists ...... . ........ . 
notice of sittings of enumerator ... . .................... . 
notice of preparation of list ................ . .......... . 
making up lists ................. . .................. . 
duties, performance of, by judge and assistant enumerators . . 
appeals, how determined ... . . . ........................ . 
lists to be made up In several parts .... . ........ . .. . .... . 
assistant enumerator, amdavlt on completion or list ..... . . . 
assistant enumerator, non-performance of duties within time 
limited .•......•..... . ...•. . •. ..•.. ·;. • · · · · · • • • · 
irregularities, when not to Invalidate ................... . 
appeals, procedure before judge ................ . ... . . . . . 
certifying list where there Is no appeal .. . ......... ..... . 
enumerators, remuneration or ................•......... 
tees of enumerators and assistant enumerators ....... ... . . 
enumerators, disqualification or from election to Assembly .. 
penalties recoverable, and application or ............... . 
action to be tried without jury ................ . ...... . 
what lists to be used ................................ . 
chief enumerator may perform duties assigned to assistant .. 
Va.lldlty 
not atrected by non-performance of duties within time limited. 
Voter 
meaning or ....................... . ..... ... . .......• 
Ward J,ists 
preparation or, pending final revision of assessment roll . ... . 
posting up and distributing ot lists ............... . . . 
time tor making complaint as to .•................... 
final revision, time tor completion ot ..................•.. 
certifying lists where no complaints made .............. . 
lists of alterations made on completion ...•.........• . . •. • 
















































Widows and Unmarried \Vomen 
when to be include.d in second part ot list . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Women 
when to be included in second part of Jist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 
Witnesses 
compelling attendance or before judge on r evision . . . . . . . . . . s: 
WAGES. 
Abscon~g D~btors 
pnor1ty 1n case of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1557 
when payment to be made by sheriff on distribution . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1558 
Action 
recovery of claims by action or other proceedings ... . ...... ........ J 559 
Admin.isU'ation 
priority in case of . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1568 
when wages to be payable by executor or administrator .. . ...... 1558 
Assignment for General Benefit ot Creditors 
priority in case of ........................... ................................. 1480, 1557 
when to be payable by assignee . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1557 
Attachment 
in division court .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . .. . 817 
enent of exemptions from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 1558 
Board or Lodging 
when exemptions from attachment not to apply to debt for ... ... 1558 
Companies 
liability for default of contractor and sub-contractor .............. . 
lia?il!ty ~f di~ec~rs for ................... .. ................................... . 




Creditors• Relief Act 
priority in case of . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . . . ........ 1557 
when paym-ent to be made by sheriff on distribution under . . . ... 1658 
Division Conrts 
infant's right to suo ................ ........ ................ ................... . 
woodmen, venue in action ..................................................... . 





e:-..-tent of exemptions from . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1558 
Infants 
recovery in division court .................•.... ... ....................... ...... 792 
Insnrance Companies 
priority in winding up .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . 2056 
liability of directors . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .......... .. .. 2000 
J,ten 
miners ................................................................................ .484, 485 
See MEOHAJSIOS' AND WAGE EARNERS' LIENS. .. ... . ..................... 1521 
WOODMAN's LIEN FOR. WAGES. .......................................... 1542 
Liquor 
pay cheque not to be taken in payment for.............................. 2800 
Loan and Trust <Jorporatlons 
liability of directors for .......... .......... .... .. ......... .... . .......... ....... 2124 
!\liners 
not to be paid in taverns .. . ...... ..... ... . ......... ... . .. .... ...... .. ... .. ... 4i7 
lien for wages .............................. .............................. .... ..... 48~. 485 
Ordinary Expenses 
what not to be includc<l ...................................................... . .. 1558 
Payment 
by peroon in chargo of estate, wiH'n to IJCI mud(' ... . .... ..... .. .... .. 1558 
how far such person is protected wh<'n mnki ng ... . ... ...... .. ... .... . . 1559 
